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BRITISH TROOPS WITHIN S REACH BROTHERHOOD LEADERSENEMIES AnACKlTIRPITZ INSISTS GERMAN

BOAT SOME SEE PRESIDENT WILSONTHREE MILES OF CAMBRAI A ANHIS U- -ITALIANS IN

MASS
' P TI NSWILL WIN No Danger of Strike as Railroad Managers Have

Placed Their Interests m Hands of Mr. Wi-

lsonEmployes Want Increase And

Special Commission,

Triumphant Stroke Being Followed up by Gen-

eral Syng's Forces in France Most Notable
Victory on Western Front Other War

News Reported Today.

By the Associated Press.
By the Associated Press. By the Associated Press.

Rome, Nov. 22. The Austro-German- s

invading northern Jtaly

Italian Headquarters, Wednesday,
Nov. 21. The greatest mass at Amsterdam, Nov. 22. Americas

entrance into the war is disadvantatack which the enemy has made is
yesterday reached a few of the Italgeous to us in moral and in many

said Admiral von Tirpitz, in an oustanding positions on theways,
By v

in progress along the upper Piave
river at the point where it bends to
the northeast into the Belluno Alps.
As the action proceeds the enemy is

addressing a meeting of the Father- -
ociated Tres.
progress by

,'i.ipioua army

Monte Secca, but elsewhere the Teu-

tons were repulsed, the statement
General
towards anH nartv at Dresden. "We SECOND REPORTr .DRAFT FIGURES oue-ha- t to have reckoned with the i saysbringing forward fresh masses of

his reserves. fact that the American trust mag
nates-wer- e bound to desire our de

, reported today. British
o'uhI il.rther along the
I'.uubrai railroad and cap- - feat. I regret that we did not re LEAGUENATIONAL FOOD SAVINGFOR CATAWBA main firm in the face of President

Sy the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov 22. Heads of

the four railroad brotherhoods came
here today at President Wilson's re-

quest to discuss with him their pro-

posed new demands for higher wages.
The president was prepared to take
up the problem with a free hand,
so far as the railroads are concern-

ed, having been notified that they
will abide by his decision.

An entirely new proposal which
it is understood the brotherhoods

intend to make is that rail trans-

portation during the war with respect

THREE MORE DEATHStowns.
in their brilliant
the Ilindenburg line,

DESIRES
Wilson's threats.. If we had done

so, some things probably would have
been avoided, but that is not to be

recalled.CAMPAT GREENVILLECOUNTYFr.

"I would point out, however, that
rom a military standpoint Ameri

: v,'ps are pushing on Cam-- v

throe miles away. In two

t;v British have gained
r.uu'h ground as in the four By the Associated Press ca's entrance into the war is of lit-

tle significance to us, because it is
The first week's report on food

conservation in Hickory was very to the carriers and employes beGreenville, S. C, Nov. 22. The reThe Catawba county exemption
board has compiled a summary of

By the Associated Press.
N-r- York, Nov. 22 'The National

League will not ask special exemp-
tion for any of its ball players and
it is not in sympathy with selfish
plans in this business, declared
Johns K- - ITener, president of that
league today.

port from headquarters at Camp the tonnage question that is decis- - gratifying, and the second even
more so, although some of the

vested in a new commission to deal
with the situation.the work done by it since it was Sevier at noon today gives three

:' htin.c on the Somme.
- ur.like any other operation

; otorn front, so successful
l 1 ItT.'H.

ive.called into being after the new draft churches are not yet up to their fundeaths since last evening's statement The admiral expressed regretslaw went into effect. The board is
that Germany had been late in usingcomposed of Eubert Lyerly, chair

They plan, it is stated, to ask the
president to appoint such a commis-

sion with plenary powers, headed
Three privates, two from South Car-
olina and one from Tennessee, haveman; Gordon Wjilfong, secretary, and that "powerful economic weapon"died all from pneumonia. Condi
dions are improving generally. by an official of the government.

was

a r:

tank?

: r.w

i r;u uyng s smasn. ltn
; ivparation and with only

t, crush the wire entangle- -

; British troops presseu
i ,n an irresistible rush.
r.?A bv the suddenness of thb

Dr. Herman, examining nhvsician
The figures are as followii
Total registration, ,ou.
Quota due, 103.
Called for . examination, 602

the U-bo- but said that notwith-

standing the delay had given the en-

emies time to prepare, it would win
the war.

seem necessary to some people, anu
they think that so long as they are
doing their best to conserve thb
food there is no necessity of mak-

ing any record of the fact. Tht
record is needed so that the nation-
al authorities may know ap-

proximately how much food can b

spared to the allies without inflict
ing a hardship on our own people.
They have a record of availabit

Accepted on physical examination,

Opposition to intervention by the
existing federal board of mediation
and conciliation is understood to be
one of the factors in the proposal
for a new commission. The brother-
hood heads are said to be unalterably

EXPECT BATTLE''.,. -- ilay. the Germans foughv 366.

REPUBLICANS TO

BE HERE IN

FORCE

Rejected on physical examination,K'sday, but the British
adily toward the immedi LGENERARUSSIANT

food, and know what the average
consumption is, and the record you
are asked to make will give Mr.

208.
Certified to district board, 172.
Enlisted previous to draft, 11.
Failed to appear for physical ex

amination, 7.
Ordered to report to camp ,86.
Reiected at camp. 14

7 SELL COUNTRYWN Hoover and his associates a very
IN MEXICO

SOON
erood idea of the amount that can
be spared.

opposed to any plan which
would give the present board any
power to deal with the situation.
They want a similar commission to
that in England.

The brotherhood chiefs also are
expected to urge their claims for
higher wages, suggesting that the
increase come from the railroads or
as war bonuses.

premier Lloyd George said that theClaims filed, 265: claims allowed,
collapse of Russia and the reverses

By the Associated Press. Some of the most prominent Re- -

ate e. Nearly a score of towns,
ar.i --".! have been taken and
rr.cj-.- ' than S.000 prisoners have
be.n cleared. The Germans have
bten ihiwn from the high ground
we?;. M'Uthwest and south of Cam-bra- i;

tir's city, formerly Germau
main hoa 'quarters in the west, anu
tr.e of the main links in the German
supp'.y stem, is at the mercy of the
British artillery.

While the British attacked on a
fror.: ."2 miles between St. Quentiw
and the Scarpe, their main effort

.?.mUI,:.:v' 4. TJZT " publicans in the country are expect
in Italy "made it even more im-

perative than before that the Unit-
ed States . send as many troops as
possible across the Atlantic as eartoday says that General Bukonin ?d 5e "eX 1U? 5?!,!ing of the Republican wes

has been deposed by the peoples

205; claims disallowed, 60; discharg-
ed by district board, 26. discharged
by district board on industrial
claims, 4.

Total registered married men, 1,-43- 6.

Total registered single men, 923.
Total registered married men not

called, 1,067.
Total registered single men not

By the Associate Press. tern North Carolina and local Kepuu ly as possible.
PremdeA Glemenceau says: "The

council for declining to negotiate an
armistice. licans are anticipating a profitable

session. A conference will be held
Juarez, Nov. 22. A battle in
pm Afpvieo between Villa forces single, simple duty is to stand byat Hotel Huffry on Monday eveninb the soldier, live, suffer and fightand federal troops is expected with SEVENTEEN SHIPSbut the regular meeting will be heiu with him: renounce everything. Letlin the next 24 hours. All troops at the Hub theatre on Tuesday, ine

Chamber of Commerce rooms willwho can be spared for field service everything today be blended the
claims of the front and the duty in
the rear.. Let every zone be the
zone of war."

extend every courtesy to the visitors SUNK BY SUBMARINESin the campaign against Villa have

DON'T
WAIT- -

0UY
NOW

been sent from Chihuahua City ana and its rooms will be given over lor
committee work. Clubs from every The following shows what is beAhumada and reinforcements have town in the seventh, eighth, nintu ing done in the Hickory "zone of
and tenth districts will send repre- -been brought up from the south to war" through food conservation.

called, 690.
Total registered married men call-

ed not accepted, 356.
Total registered single men called

not accepted 186.
Total registered married men call-

ed and accepted, 13.
Total registered single men called

and accepted, 67.
Oitizens native registered1, 2,356.
Citizens alien registered, 3.
Citizens African registered, 256.
Citizens Greek, registered, 2.
f.itirens Chinese registered, 1.

sentatives here.strengthen the Chihuahua City gar On one of the cards the following

was oh a front of 15 miles in the re-ci- on

of Cambrai, where they penet-
rated for a depth of five miles.

At Cantaing and Noyelle3 the
British are within three miles of
Cambrai and on the south they are
at Crevecoeur, four miles away. The
Scheldt canal ha3 been gained, as
have boen towns on the Scheldt-L'Esca- ut

river, whose valley ext-

ends northeast through Belgium to

. t "i j n I

Amone the more aisunguisneu rve-- f. , maj0rison.
puoiicans who aie wjreticu tc ."I can't see the consistency o
ator Borah of Idaho, former oena--- t unme, wien renorts of

London, Nov. 22. Seventeen
British merchantmen were sunk by
mines and submarines last week, ac-

cording to the weekly statement
issued by the admiralty. Of
these, 10 were vessels of 1,G00 tons
and over and seven of less than 1,-6-00

tons.

tor Marion Butler, former Repre- -
Reports of fighting at Chihuahua

City, of the capture of 509 federal

cavalry horses at Frensno and other
movements have reached the border.

sentative and National Committee- - , truthful evewitnesses.r y HW H If' 1 1 J? w-v-man Jonn m. moreneau, luimei nf.v.o. fWw rnnQArvn
District Attorney, A. Holton oi , Cr,mr)a;rrn. Peonle discussingThe following shows the line oi

oc:ul:t:o;i or wc:-- the registered NO EMBARGO PLACEO wanston-vsaiem- , iormer rubuuai, thi waste-fulnes-s at camps is dis. . t. i 1 ii': -
couragmg.r. vc.-- e engaged :n vhen canea: Last week's record of British

merclVmtmen sunk greatly exceeds
Ljhas. a. xtaynoius 01 w inbiun-oa-lfi- m.

former Representative L J. W;e have no doubt the authoritiesAcriculta.c!, i26: lumbering, b,
With Mrs, Cilley

A most delightful meeting of the
Cosmos Book Club was held yester-Hn- v

afternoon with Mrs. J. H. P.
Rrit.t nf Asheville. Thos. Settle of that of the previous week when onnnimal husflbandrV. 1: carpenters, ON RUSSIA AS YE' are' doing all they can to prevent

wastefulness at the camps. HowAsheville, State Senator Chas. A.
on- - chemical industry, 3; brick ana ly one vessel of 1,600 tons or over

and five craft of less tonnage were... . n Jonas of Lincolnton, Moses N. Hat- -
Oilley. quotations at ron call

The ever, this criticism will be forward!t0"e!S V.TnA.7: 8: were from books just read,, sJiaw of Lenoir. Chas. E. Greene of sent to the bottom. In fact, it

Antwerp,
In Kr.iar, 1 tho vhrory of Genera!

E;,T" i.s hailed as the greatest vic-

tory on the western front and fs
looked upon ris the forerunner of
cthtrs on the supposedly impene-
trate Hindenburg line.

The new tactics of the British
"''or.vhi.dmed the Germans and in
vikv of military critics hold out
hfp'K as to its efficacy
with ut the usual preliminary artil- -

ed to the United States Food Ad-
ministration at Washington for their"The . Dwelling iRakersville. Jacob F. JMewell of represents in the aggregate then rli is leather in- - hostess' - book was

v.

greatest number of vessels destroyCharlotte, A. H. Price of Salisbury, consideration.P ace of Lignt oy wwm Qv thfl Aseociated Prtdustrv. 8. furniture and woodwork
ed since the week of October 28, whenThomas Harkms of Asheville, Another housewifia, like; Silasw f'nVnrv. 117: metal factory, 4; ill. Mrs. t. u. ciacKouru re u --; u1aalliwnn. Nov. 22.-- A1

Brownlow Jackson ofI 111 L11C UWUlVi I to.Sd W shop' U, texUfe in- - the 15 Wegg, drops into poetry on her card.
Her record for the week shoys that

j , v,n v.r.iri nr certain shipments-
- to. ri.ua

Sne aiso reaa a ve Uulu- - uu -- --

.,01.0 plPf5Ts.x-- i-' a tershn-ne- . 22: trade life her heart is with the Sammies,
HnTrpnt events which sia until me snuauuii v , iMiss Marcaret Taylor left yester- - mm-mie- s and all the allies, and.Ln,,w0 transportation, ous story w - - , i v i ha i i tt rmmon

;l nil iiiciuiMiiu.gv, " " t - i 0 oPivpn Hiirinp- - a delicious lunch- - the war traae poaru "w no supplies would be allowed day for Gastonia and from there that her family is taking the mat-v. - rr - ... r
nn wnsverv entertaining. wiarThe Germans had only five s. c."""" - -- -x - , , , ,,T;n j. MoV ino-tn- tpr of food conservation in a goodforward to itussia. anu. a"- - sue win e .t,,mrs. i to so

131- - public administration, ;

professional service, 80. domestic
manual service in general, lo; la-

borers, 313.
natured way. She presents the folri tvi: "parpo is now moving." where she win spena some time.news being the chief topic.

J. H. P. Cilley will have the
lowing acrostic

airplanes on the front. Eleven
British airmen, flying at a height of
! f' .v f t, because of the mist,

Officials of the board aecnneu tu
meeting December 5.

add to this" statement. Large con

cimmpnts of railway (material v

18 were lost. Since then there has
been a gradual falling off in ship-
ping losses until the minimum since
Germany's intensified submarine
campaign began was reached No-
vember 11, with a total of six.

As far as the losses of large ves-
sels are concerned, however, the
present admiralty report apparently
bears out the optimistic statement
made recently by Premier Lloyd
George that he had no further fear
of submarines, .and of the first lord
of the admiralty that enemy sub- -
marines were being sunk to an in-

creasing extent for the sinking of the
1,600 and over category last week
were the lowest since March, ex-

cept for the weeks of September
16, and November 4 to November 11,

r 1. l r.

My, but it's hard to do without
Evervthiner one likes to eat,GOVERNORNEBRASKAor on their way to RussiaFOUND NOT GUILTY

r?,f fVa A ocijited Press.
w , 1

Anrl ve on mush and sauerKrautlvn Kpfore thev are .delivered the
,

JURY IS SELECTED TViat nose as substitutes for meat.
Indianapolis, Nov. 22. Dan Shay; GIMENT Let's grin and bear it, tnougn wt

swearformer manager of the Kansas City
American Baseball cliC litlli-Ll- J. w

TT.n'h rlfiv will be our last,MURDERESSTO TRY
Sure man can live on grits ana air,CAIIU nnmwvw

r.lnha. was 'found not guilty by a FLAlx KAi&iflu ai iTkT Rtt Press.

t i" I rain, sacrificed tnemseivps
''ir'ny the first stages of the offens-

ive,
"ivit "fleet the British drive will

"n the Austro-Germa- n inva-l- f

''f Italy is not yet apparent,
- th" Italians are holding tena-- t

their positions.
'i troops have carried out a

:' ril attack on two-thir- ds of
!l I'twr-c- Craonne and Berry-- ;

' Germian defenses were

So do not break your fast.TVTL'VV HII-- H M.HUWUI - 3
inrv today on the charge of second i'" " I . , ,T , on rr--

Lincoln, JNeO., iOV. .0 me icoig- -

nation of Governor Keith Neville Repotr for week ending Saturday,degree murder. Shay shot an
. ,, n.hon in mp two Toriner weens iucT?v the Associated Press.- ot. I ri 1i killed a negro waiter in a iocu u wiU deliver the address on aa cm execu uv x - - ; ri Church45 Families, Uotal in each instance was eight andnrl "NT. V.. Nov. 22. line se- - oaiemiUlUllW" 7i fi n Vip nirrht of May 3. Shay Vip occasion oi tne nag xiaiii& I 7, 'x WV 43. in thp latter, one.

lection of a jury to try Mrs. Bianca the Hickory high school, N oven,-- of state. It was oerea to Tpals Reported ."I 330 Premier Lloyd George in his ad- -'

claimed he shot in self defense.
DeSaulles for the shooting on Au enect upon r. , ,j ciq j0 r to knw nf rmtimons earlvhpr 29 at 2:30

j. - i : j. the narinnn i Moot not mpan; tpudilcu uito ".. - : v .
participate seventn resiiiient i"w cw -- -

All Juniors who will3 of her former husband, John
WHSbeie&S iyi. -., ...ill ri I coco hp A.. I QTmvand 175 prisoners fell into

hands.
m t.npsp. services win tjvsi&Fr.-- Reformed Churctt r amiiit-- s

VCUdUliti, t. i Governorj Seville has already beenn ii i o 1V oViorn u t.hPVrinv nourt omcers scruu pmnipa renortme this weekHEARING IS CALLED uvuu -- - , , 7p ejected to mch to tte WestUppointed colonel of the regiment,
TOahoaflPs meals reported 65" .nized all who entered tne c.

it.:., --.nmrr Tt. was Said thlS v,1 hmlHino-- in a DOay. Tontlpss meals reported 105" ' I WAR HE WAGFD
ON ALLIES OF GERMANY? A" v - - ' , - rirTt Ptirnpst.lv reauested tnat tneH1JO mu"""6'

action was taken because of threat nfiocriolocc: mpa s reportedXU AO . - J "11, ., , j! n v. KniMiTioia willON EXPRESS RATES chiiaren iruui. n Mvie.- -
T,riMst C;Tinii1ch 60 Familiesening letters to justice aiumnns- -

hp there in a body. ine puune WANTSHICKORYv Nov. 22. Whether

in the pesent week said that hve
submarines had been destroyed last
Saturday, but he gave no further
information on the subject. Sir

Eric Geddes, the new first lord of
the admiralty, in his maiden speech
before parliament, asserted that be-

tween 40 and 50 per cent of Ger-

man submarines operating in the
North sea and the Arctic and Atlan-

tic ocean since the beginning of
the war had been sunk. He ad-

ded that enemy submarines were
being sunk to an increasing extent,
but that the Germans were building
them faster than previously.

Families reporting this week 26

Wheatless meals reported 116is coraiuiiy uiviicu wthe United States shall declare war
Mooiocc mpa s reported1. 1 t. i v . ; j ' ' - - i f A At Germany's allies promises to

"" :' vihjK't of much discussion at p.it the, Associated Press. Wasteless meals reported ot... .m Dv YMvlisa'"' ' vt session of concrress, Sena- - TXinmrrton. Nov. 22. The inter-- Koly Trinity Lutheran ou raii
CorviiMioa TPnnrtiner this week 7WARNEW YORK COHON Tf)i' liock. ranking member of j. ainu. L -ccommission announc--

r,nte commerce ii mo!i renorted oo
'," relations committee, , .. ld hoid a hearing De- -

r'-- l 'Kn his return to Washington. ? nn the application of the Meatless mAals reported yv

Wasteless meals reported a'

STREET WORK IS

BEING PUSHED

RAPIDLY

nion the question presents for an increasenvnrpsa By the Associated Press AT V.. Church 17a famines
of 10 per cent in rates. NEWSKpw York. Nov. 22. There was Number of families reporting 4

wiiootlpco meala reported 24i j 1 t.Aol.f7iy.rr q n rT CCT 1(1a crnna ui lcaiimfe wxv

''r ' ("'nplications and is one ot
'x'r'r(1. delicacy as well as impor-- ,

,, in immediate and future de- -

((' of the war.
"A declaration of war against

jiMU.VUO ," -- .,ATTENTION, PYTjUIANS ifnnHoc TYipnli rpnorted -southern selling on the cox- - iucant ....
AxactolpsB meals reportedton market at the start today, ana

. 1 ...nUir TYIPP.tin? of anrl TTr,;cinal Church 42 Mamiuesprices opened at a decline in cume the war news,said Senator
"mieht be construed as in- - xraaers were snood buy- - "Giver .

us
: a I Vqtvi.1.p rpT.ortinr this weekThe regular wn.., -- --

KnightsCatawba., chapter. No. 54Hi

An optimist Ss a reformer who
thinks that he can overcome in
three months a machine that a.

politician has been three years in
building up Boston Transcript.

The many friends of Mrs. F. A.
Henderson will be glad to know thai
she is getting along nicely following
an operation at Statesville yester-
day. Mr. Henderson who was witu
Mrs. Henderson will return this

? .1 "I nrin t T.nP ririLlSIl liivc cm I j. -r- --- - nnrquence.
ers, however, and the market turned . , rftniarks that greet- - Wheatless meals reported jolot Pythias, win

T.n work in the second degree nd March w ex c
0 i,e-W-

T1t kr..ti.s. meals reported zuz
firmer, with January ' i - u iv rr r ri 1 rri m i i.uiiia v a.? 11 i i vwuiv -

386
A full attendance is desired.

forth in search of local happenings. Wasteless meals reported
making new high records for the sea
son. i?,..,rKr.r.-i- was talkine aDout uicThe work of excavating for the

hie- - push, and every man naa mo
asphalt street on Tenth avenue be-t- he

First National Banc and

" nl of Italy's demands upon
! ;v These virtually would de-Aust- ria

of every seaport a
"il situation for a future war.

'
question whether the Unit-- i

ites would be willing to give
an indorsement."

"it'.r Hitchcock said he antici-- !
'hat the coming session of con- -'

would bo a long one.

C ennnnca cn T.nPown reasons iui uie uvoo NO DETAILS YETRERUN ADMITS THAT
big battle

Most, neonle believe that the mor

The clos was steady.
Open

December 8-

January -- -
March 27.90

May --27.73

July
27-6-

1

Close
28.81
28.32
28.01
27.80
27.54

the Pastime theatre is progress-in- s

rapidly and the improvement
be extended to ) Fifteenth

street west. All the signatures ne-

cessary were secured today.

ale of the German soldiers is im- -
; A aA rtnprs are' sure that the

paf.
l'n.' FROM PATROL BOATBATTLE WAS FOUGHT ZONEBARREDANOTHERGerman soldier has never s.ood

.v. ncrninst British and
I11UI.11

colfl.prs when the numuersHICKORY MARKETS
ANNOUNCED TODAY.28 1-- 2

By the Associated Press.

Mr H. Wi Miner, vice-picaiuci- w

of the Southern and C. & N.-W- ., who

was here yesterday, was favorably
impressed with the improvements

and he will speak a word to the
maintenance of way department of

and guns on each side were about
equal. It does look that way.

The fact that General Haig had
Cotton
Wheat .$2.40 --The na--

BOLSHEVIK! PLAN

FOR PEACE AT

Vla!h nsrtonU. inov. z.i - . ... , j
ONCE in the last two weens vy oepaiuueiii. w : . -- -

cedS to suspect that jonje-
- tails today o the co hs,on ,nJH

ByBfriinAvTaCiLondoTNov. 22,--The

headquarterstinuing, army
"0Sr3enem?,y'the statement declares,

through,succeed in breaking
lgh gained a little ground bj-

-

thirz would happen ana wuav i" """."'V rC. 1',.:. "

f tkl
happen was altogether to the.r UK- - that re u.teo m te

WEATHER FORECAST

jFor North Carolina: Fair tonight.
Friday 'fair and somewhat colder.

Fresh west to northwest winds.

X A. ill X A ' -

mR- - loss of three offipprs and 18 en--
?,-i,- t rtr mp reporter was giv- - a
IV.lt: lib liw 1 - x- - - - - .

By the Associated Press.
Amsterdam j Nov. 22 A new

German barred zone, a dispatch from
Berlin announces, has been estab-
lished around the Azores, which have
become important for shipping.

The extension of the German
maritime barred zone is announced
from Berlin in an official

Details are expectedost Hickory listed men.

the Southern with reierence ia

paving the avenue next to the freight
depot. It is believed th railroads
will do their part.

Mr. John Stephens, local mana-

ger of the Southern Public Utili-

ties Company, has promised to re-

move the polls on the south side of
Tenth avenue from Federal street
east to Twelfth street and the
hro""hf?r'? will1 br groptly"

'

r'7 Associated Press.
.''"'OL'rad, Wednesday, Nov. 21.

' HuHsian government yester-I:'- V

(.!r,:r(d General GukonifT, the
binder in chief, to open negotia-"it- h

th enemy.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER
rnans "ove r-- - . st Zt The m news is the thing, ning in heavy weather with no lights

The Italians are being pulled for by showing crashed into another patrol

Hickory pccplc. ,
. Intaina, uu w forceg

1916
70
28

1917
66
41

Nov. 21

Minimum
banK oi ti.? rs"AV... former

announced , w.r. forced dck
t " was officially SuU4.ii i


